Scanning isoelectric focusing of cholera enterotoxin in polyacrylamide gels.
Scanning isoelectric focusing has been employed for continuous monitoring of the isoelectric spectrum of highly purified cholera enterotoxin in 4% polyacrylamide gels containing 2% ampholytes pH 3-10. The resolution obtained by this technique is of high order because at no instance during focusing interruption of current occurs and thus diffusion of the isolated protein moieties is suppressed. An added aspect of scanning isoelectric focusing was that it allowed estimation of the minimal focusing time of cholera enterotoxin. Thus under the standard assay procedure, the main basic component of cholera enterotoxin was focused in 5800 sec, while the other at least 3 minor acidic and anodic components were focused in approximately 19000 sec. Focusing of cholera enterotoxin in the presence of 6 mu urea allowed the visualization of 5 well defined and about equal components. The proteinaceous nature of the observed peaks was verified by scanning at wavelenghts other than 280 nm, staining of gels for protein, and varying the concentration of the enterotoxin. The design of scanning isoelectric focusing equipment is presented. Reproducibility, economy of sample, and ampholytes and simplicity of experimental technique were some of the features of this apparatus. The resolution of scanning isoelectric focusing was found to be superior to that of ordinary disc and SDS gel electrophoresis.